JAPAN MONTH AT HKU 2017

YOUNG LEADERS TOUR OF JAPAN PHOTO EXHIBITION
Date: 3 April - 28 April
Venue: Ground Floor Gallery, Run Run Shaw Tower, Centennial Campus, HKU

VIOLINIST TOMOKO TANAKA PLAYS JAPANESE MELODIES
Date: 10 April (Mon)
Time: 19:00 - 20:00
Venue: 1/F Fung Ping Shan Building, University Museum and Art Gallery, HKU

All are welcome. For enquiries, please contact Ms Lucilla Cheng at luci@hku.hk

OMAMORI WORKSHOP WITH ART CLUB
Date: 13 April (Thu)
Time: 18:30 - 20:30
Venue: UG106, Union Building, HKU

JASO TENMANGU—WISHING FOR SUCCESS IN EXAMS WITH JAPANESE EMA PLAQUES
Date: 3 April - 7 April (Mon - Fri)
Time: 11:00 - 18:00
Venue: Centennial Campus G/F (Area outside Bank of East Asia), HKU

THE SERENITY OF CHADO—JAPANESE TEA CEREMONY
Date: 21 April (Fri)
Time: 18:00 - 20:30
Venue: Tea Gallery, University Museum and Art Gallery, HKU

Main organisers:
- Modern Languages and Cultures Faculty, The University of Hong Kong
- Department of Japanese Studies

Sponsored by:
- The Japan Society of Hong Kong

Supported by:
- Mitsubishi Corporation
- Art Club
- Global Lounge
- University Museum and Art Gallery The University of Hong Kong